
STARTERS

BURGERS &
SANDWICHES

SIDES

KID’S MENU DESSERT

CLUB NACHOS
crispy wonton chips | queso | bacon jam | lime crema 
pickled pico | pickled onions
*add pulled pork $5 | brisket $5 | burnt ends $5

$12

ENTREES &
SALADS

LOADED
SIDEWINDER FRIES

$13

sidewinder fries | queso | smoked bbq brisket | lime crema
pickled pico | pickled onions
*add pulled pork $5 | burnt ends $5

PERUVIAN CHICKEN
QUESADILLA
peruvian spiced chicken | latin spiced cheese blend | pickled pico 

pepper jelly | pickled onion | cilantro-tangerine crema

$13

SMOKED WINGS
sugar maplewood smoked chicken wings | ranch
maple bacon butter | pickled carrots & onions

$14

THUNDER ORIGINAL BURGER
signature all beef patty | cheddar cheese | rumble sauce | lettuce 
tomato | onion
*add bacon $2.50

$16

COWBOY SMOKEHOUSE BURGER
signature all beef patty | burnt ends | cheddar cheese | pepper jelly

caramelized onions | candied jalapeños | cream cheese

$19

CHIMI BURGER
latin-spiced signature beef patty | queso fresco blend | chimichurri
fried egg | pickled onion

$18

GOGI BURGER
togarashi spiced signature beef patty | gochujang slaw | provolone 

honey-glazed pork belly | scallion yogurt sauce

$20

BRISKET SANDWICH
house smoked brisket | bbq sauce | house pickles | maple bacon butter

$16

PULLED PORK SANDWICH

thinly sliced smoked beef | caramelized onions | swiss cheese
fresh herb au jus

house smoked pulled pork | club slaw
$13

FRENCH DIP $15

HAND BATTERED CHICKEN
SANDWICH
hand battered chicken breast | lettuce | tomato | house pickle | ranch         
*sub grilled chicken

$14

FRIED CATFISH PO’BOY
battered fried catfish | sweet tomato aioli | shredded lettuce
okie hushpuppy | Mic Ultra lemons

$16

HAND BREADED CHICKEN
TENDERS
sidewinder fries | ranch, honey mustard or bbq sauce

$14

MIC’S SMOKED MEAT
PLATTER
black pepper sausage | sliced brisket | pulled pork
mac & cheese | collard greens | cornbread

$25

SOUTHERN COBB SALAD
crispy chicken | romaine | crispy avocado | hard-boiled egg
pickled onions | cherry tomatoes | blue cheese crumbles
bacon | ranch 
*sub grilled chicken

$16

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
grilled chicken | romaine | jalapeño cornbread | croutons
shaved three cheese blend
*sub crispy chicken  *sub fried catfish $2

$15

FARMERS MARKET SALAD  
butterhead lettuce | local lettuce | blistered heriloom tomatoes
honey vinaigrette | tangerine & lemon | candied pecans
spiced citrus vodka reduction | pickled onion
*add pulled pork $5   *order as a side salad $7

$13

SIDEWINDER FRIES dipping sauces: rumble sauce | ranch | bbq

CLUB SLAW creamy & sweet southern slaw

MAC & CHEESE creamy three cheese mac & cheese

COLLARDS & CORNBREAD

CHEDDAR CORNBAKE

$5

HOT DOG

GRILLED CHEESE

CHICKEN STRIPS

MAC & CHEESE

$7

WARM CHOCOLATE FUDGE FILLED COOKIE  $4
*add ice cream $2   *add milk $1.50

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING      $8
vanilla bean ice cream

*sub impossible patty $2


